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Hpi'earsto lw tlie (Jimy-ke- r

ity.

Tub IIeraM) was right again. Hastings

presided over the convention, ami Quay Is

chairman of the state committee.

TUB next time the Combine issues invita-

tions to a funeral tJieJ' will olwcrve more

care in tho selection wf.thc corie.

Mn. Gh.Kison's liend wits swelled. To-

day it 3s punctured and tlie (.welling has been
greatly redtieed.

Tub Conihine editors should now take

lessons us to when to take their newspapersto

a dry spot when it is going to rain. It rained
yesterday.

Tin: many hind woids for tho JlKrui.n is

highly appreciated hy the publishers mid

will serve to spur us on to renewed eil'orts in
giving our readers an interesting and clean

paper.

Obl people, who have the experience of

years to hack them, say that when the wind

blows over tho oat stnlilile, there will he an

early fall. Tho wind has thus blown this
year, and therefore we may expect cold

weather to put in an early appearance.

Tun man who didn't get it free pass to

Harrisburg was not placed in as Vad a pre-

dicament as the man who did get one and

hastened to make use of it without paying

attention to his reserve fund. It frequently

happens that the railway faro forms the

smallest item of expense, in connection with

such a journey.

Mr.. Samuki. 1'ottki!, of liloomslmrg, Iot
a gold bracelet twenty-si- x years ago and
secured no trace of it until about a week ago,

when she received it in a jtickage sent
anonymously. It is supposed to bo one of

tho stricken conscience cases. The time that
elapsed was of sufficient length to make one

forget the possession of a conscience.

Ii;oTj:itLY indulged in, bicycling is health-

ful and enjoyable ; pursued as it is by so

many it cannot but prove physically in-

jurious, as well as a source of great annoy-

ance to pedestrians. Deliberate, easy,

graceful and exhilarating propulsion of tlie
silent wheel is more creditable than hurry
and push witli no leal skill.

Since Attorney Koch has con-

sented to allow his name to go before tho
Jlcpuhlican convention of iierks county for
thunouii)iatioii of Judge, Itichard may be

mill to lie himself again. He has been in
comparative retirement for somo time past,

but has the wishes of many that ho may deal
.out.jnstice in Iierks.

Ax Ashland, man has invented a bedstead

.upon which a patent has been granted. A

woman. of. town says that if the inventor mn
.devise n.plan to get men into the lied at a

reasonable hour she will buy one. The de-

smoids of this progressive age are so for reach-

ing that genius frequently fails to meet with
iho apjilausc expected.

Tun public seliool teachers of Williamsport
are very properly indignant because their
contracts witli the School Hoard fur this year
have hucii altered so as to provide that at the

ndofnnyf.cliool month a teacher may he

cause.

dramatic

tinned employment. Under the new clause

the teachers are at tlie any whim
that may be nursed personal or political

We symjiathize witli tlie
of Williamsport hope next School

Ikwrd will display better judKiuiit.

THE PEOPLE'S VICTORY.

The people, Matthew Stanley Quay as

their loader, havo won a victory
Marrishurg. The lwttlo been one of the

ever foiiRht tlie political field in

tills country, and SenatorQiiay liascomiuored
greatest and mwt entrenched

combination that evor Ikkiu formed.

controlling powors of cities of l'liiladol-ilii- u

and I'itUburg, the hnad of the
iUite eommitteo and party machinery against
him, were reinforced thondminUtratlon of
Governor and patronage at his
disposal and yet ho stands forth as

oonquorer and champion pure politic.
Wliun wo calmly contemplate tho Btrengtli

of such an organized movement, and tlie
onormoug power wiehled the ;imji who

tlie yBj'ubine.'fthStljdory appears in

(lie of m rri'Mt hrllliaut

lie purl of tlie Quay followers and tlie

TIiIr hu'iiough honor for one day, and now

the Senator can turn his attention to bring-Im- k

nliout peine between contending
olemeiitsof party, 111 friends liatumlly
feel elated over tho result, and are certainly

Justified in like expressions of feeling. This

Hi:i:ai.1) is Hinong tho hitter, nud coiir.itu-late- s

tlie Junior Senator upon his vietory.
Now, let thoro lw pence; and with it n

united party.

BEFORE THE BATTLE,

I loth Hold Caucuses anil the (Jimy
l'eoplo Slum n Majority

HAltltfri !:!, i - i r hi

I'ennsylv.-iil- a ii,"in!i x an p;v lt.l ,

held PitUT-.tse- In I'.'s eily lint, ni.--

the result that n tor fj.iny has I'lirmr
Willy won hi fight, I lie caucus of his f.,1

lowers c:int,:ilnlnff l"iJ del" - itos. whost a

sirw uncontested, or sov. n mol e than
the number necessary to n I'lmb-H- . The
itiiM-Qnn- people got together llrt, but
thtslr session Was n secret short one,
lasting iiboitt ten minutes. Thera was no
roll ciill. Tb is understood that Dr. It.
B.'ncc Burns, of IMiilr.nYlpliln, presided.

Governor Hastings olTered a resolution
asking that u eommitteo ot be

to draft tho business ot tho caucus
Into sliupo and to "arrnn;;i! any other
business nee-sarv- ," which wan adopted.
The coiuinltiee unpointed under till res.
olutlon was "imposed of Cleiirr'' Gra-ha-

ot l'lilliidolnhlii, TV. M. YaiViley.Will-la-

Vlyim and Kiuei.'ou Collins. Tlie
--.aucus then udjourned until 9 o'clock
morning.

The caucus of tho Quay delecates met
In tho Quay headquarters at o'clock,
and the reporters for tho newspapers were
admitted. On motion of Walter Lynn, of
Pittsburg, Senator fenroso, of Philadel-
phia, was mailt) chntrmati. In taking
chair, the latter it short speech, in
the course of which he said:

"Tho peoplo are against the combino
nnd resent tivntiiicucnf SeniitorQimy
We have won our credentials honestly,
and will elect the man who is the friund
of every Iiupubllciin in Pennsylvania,
and who stands elosur to tlie people than
any other Aincrlciiu citizen. No other
man could huvo won against the com-

bined power of patronage and money that
wo have contended against. Senator
Quay s sagacity and knowledge of men
lias n vinuicatod, and ho will bo elected
by j.i overwhelming

S.'iiator Arthur Kennedy, of Alleihony,
wu chosen secretary. At this juncture
Senator Quay was escorted into tho hull,
and a scene of the wildest enthusiasm en-

sued. Iu a speech ho said: "I understand
that a hundred and sixty delegates aro
hero. If that is so tho great issuo which
has convulsed tho Republicans of Penn-
sylvania for past two months is set-

tled. Tho battle was fought in tho inter-
est of good government generally and tho
purity of Republican politics. Yuu fought
under unfavorable circumstances. The
next, time yon wage war with oppo-
nents of today tho state will go over-
whelmingly in your behalf "

Tho roll of delegates was then called,
nnd 1.")- -, u'lin.ii seats are uncontested, an-

swered to their namos. Tho five contest-
ants from Philadelphia one from Wy-
oming county were calicd and votes
recorded. When the name ot Henry R.
Shultz, of Philadelphia, was called V nited
States District Attorney Iuglmin.ot Phila-
delphia, sinied that he had u telegram
from Mr.Shultz saying that ho hadmisM--
tne iruiu. but if in he would
bn with Qu i.v. Mr. Sniiltz was therefore
mlded to tho roil, and (Jnairiii.in
announced a total of 15J delegates for
Quay, six of whom aro contestants, leav
ing lis), or eight moro than tiO j l,j neces-bar-

to elect.
Senator Thomas, ot Philadelphia, of-

fered n resolution stating that the chair-
man of the scute jo liaVili'j fulled
to designate in ills call for thu convention

piaee for holding tlie meeting u com-

mittee bo appointed to select n suitable
hall, ami tluu t'.ckeUof admission ther.-t- o

bo issued li. the Quay muiiilitii's of the
btate committee. This iv.Miluinm was
adopted, after Walter l.yon h.ul made a
speech, In which lie said it was iniiiored

the utreets that it is tlie purpa-.- of
Chairman Uilkesou to attempt to hold tlie
convention in thoOperaH'iaeiieiv.which
Is now in tho possession of a desperate nut
of men.

"Delegates favorable to Quay," ho said,
"take their lives in their hands when
they go to mat Riot and blood-
shed may result. Tlie strong sUoiilu

be merciful to the weak. They
should not forget what is duo to it misled
minority. It is proper to bold the con-

vention whoro its business can bo tran-
sacted pouceubly and in order."

Sonutor Thomas' resolution was adopted
and S. H. Miller, W. II. Androws, Alex-ande- r

Crow, T. V. Coopor and Wultor
Lyon wero named as the committee.

In declaring tho meeting udjourned, at
10:15 o'clock, Chairman Penrose cautioned
the delegates to accept tickets only from
the Quay people, nud to bo prompt and

that tho Quay peoplo had planned to fill
the houso ut tho afternoon performance
with "hoolors," who would rofuso to
leave at tho end of tho performance, and
remain all night, thus gaining possession
ot tho house. To circumvent this movo
Chairman Giikoson bought off the the-
atrical company securing the keys
from the lessee, placed In tho houso about
a hundred special oillcers
and othor determined men, who arrived

Pittsburg yesterday under the charge
ot Superintendent; of Police Roger
O'Moarn, of that city. Their inoala wero
sent Into thorn, and they remained in the

ull nlfht.
My little boy, when two years of age,

was taken very ill with bloody llux. I was
advised to use Chamberlain's Chile, Cholera
and Diarrhoea liemedy, and luckily pro-

cured part of a bottle. I carefully read
directions and gavo it accordingly. He was
very low, but slowly and surely lie began to
improve, gradually recovered, and Is now as
stout and htrong as ever. I feel sure it saved
his life. I never can jimiso the liemedy
half its worth. I am sorry every one in tho
world does not know how good it is, as I do.
Mrs. Lina 8. Ilinton, Omhamsville, Marion
Co., Florida. For sale hy (Irnliler llrog,,
Druggists.

lluy Koytfono flour. J! sure that tho
namo Lhmiu & liAKit,' Aahland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf
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Indigestion
Yields readily to Hood's Barsaparllin
becauso it tones and strengthens tlie

stomach and aids
digestion by sup-
plying puro blood.
"I had Indiges-
tion so .badly that
I w a s all run
down and could
hardly walk. Had
no appetlto and
could not sleep.
1 began taking
Hood's Sarsap-- B

rllla, and before I
had taken a fourth ot a bottlo I was very
much better. I also used Hood's Pills and
found them splendid, very mild, yet effec-wli- b

tive- - 1 cannot say enough in praise for
what they have done for mo. Sinco usin"
two bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla ami
Hood's Pills occasionally I feel almost liko

now person. I have a splendid appetite,
sleep well and work with ease." ANNIE
C. Lantz. Belleville, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tho only True Blood Purifier promi-
nently in tho public eye. f 1 j six for J5.

Hood's Pills cnteMU(:uke
BiS2fis:T)t..f..-i- .

r,N PIS l ll- -

MI Wil St. Phiia. Pa.
. I l Ifoiiptot Dr. Tlicel. tu

.1 1 if olclci speci. M ':t 1'K.i
x, .is li;i!itut8 n.id rci'lirriiti'f

VlfaV cuLiiierslinea iV Sec o'

Kciv say. There W nunu In di'i't.
!1 tlu ti a .1HMU Ot K pCC i 111 llHCUNO "1

't-- s i;iMMi iioIhhii, nil (lie natl eircrft) o
mii ta crrrn, loft povrr, bin titter.) Kluiir
Uhi iirrvmit iliHurtltTM, vtc, lie&ii i

nr. in 1 1 l:i)-H- . Kclicfiit nnrcf. l . '

i itl . unmilt OliI lr. J. K. T!ic( ' "
ii;lv HjtecliiUst, who Ima iuu-- u
.1' i in si (iUviiMu4 undtT l'rof .Inlir tlo t

nil Prof. Mil Iter, AllopallilrU'
1 ills it ki ori-tm- n

iuii'ri'nL'iai-u- Shun nnd nvniil tho .m .
uou'ivU old Fpoclilhts copylni! hume In y u
tvuole. Tlicy ti t MU to mislead you. I am th. t ":i

ui who over exposed quacks ucd warned siiiici
ItupOHiera. Tho qimclts openly nsseitiM h

Dr. Tdi'el Inserts u new advertisement w,
will copy iir ci .nuesume somewhat and the p'lM
vlll not it no Uiiitwe are tho very jxfrson he e

pohed. OQlco Clirs, U A. M. to H I. Sl.;ev'es,
'ed and sat, evKs, Sunday. & A M. to VZi

Send Ureiwo-cen- t Btamps for Imolc "Truth, "on
nno irtmln niinrka ninl ttont fnrnlilnml vniin
dingle or married, poor and rich. A new triclt ui
youns inexperienced doctors and quacks Is this
They runnn old I'sUibllsned olucoof an olil decline.

having un om man ( no pbysiclan I In tlieL
oluco 'vhom tney use as a decoy.

Cbteheittr' Enell.h Diamond Itrantf.

EfiNYROYAL PILLS
Original and Only Genuine. A

safe, alwaji reliable, ladics tit A
Prnulst tor Chirhetur't KnalUK Af
Tiond Brand la Ucd a&4 Gold meUlUoVv
iboiei, Mfcled with bine ribbon. TLo w
ttfm nth. RsttiM itnniimiul tttfiMtilti V
tion and imitation. At nraggiata, or lead 4r.if la lUmpi for pirttculari, testimonlfcli ni

UrUef for l.adlciu in letter, by return
.' ill fill IViUUU imiiuiwum, j wme t uym

ChlcheitrrCncinlculCf.tMaaUon.w)unri

OU DISTRICT ATTOItNEY,

S. BURD EDWARDS,

Of I'ottsvllle.
Subject to IEepuhltenn rules.

For Scientific Dentistry go to

Dr. J. DONALDSON FORD.

Fifteen yexirs actual experience. Gold, Atnnl-Ura-

ninl Porcelain fillings, Gold Crowns, Por-
celain Crowns, Aluminum Crowns. Jtcst teeth
$10.(10, no better matlo at any price. Teeth ex-
tracted with vitalized air, 50c. Extracted with-
out air, 25e. Allowance made where teeth are
out on new plates. All work guaranteed. .Lady
attendant always present.

Ofllco bourn : livery day, 1 to 5 p. m. Sundays
1 to 3 p. in.

30 East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Max Iteeso's residence, front room upstairs.

GAIL BORUm
! EAGLE Brand!

I ..CONDENSED MIL- K-
1

I Has No Equal 1
j SOLD EVERYWHERE f

KUPTUSiE1
PERMANENTLY

OR NO
PAY.

Written tmartntee to nbso-lute-

cure all kltulnofllupture
without operatloo ordetentto.
from tUBlnee8. examina-tion Free, We refer you tot) l'atlenti. Call or write for
circular,

O E MILLER CO.
Thlladelpbla.

See our Doctor, every Tuesday, at
UNION HOUSE, Ashland, Pa.
He will furnt'.hyfui with names nf persons curetl ty

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

or

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

THE MARYLAND HEROES.

Dedication of a Monument to Their Valor
In the Itcvollltliiii.

Bhookltn. Ana. 38. This olty was on
fcto yesterday in honor ot Maryland
heroes. Slllee tho historical Imttlo of Long
Island, which whs fuiiRht 11!) years bro,
tho memory of those brave Maryland sol-

diers, who wero killed by tho British nnd
HoBsinn force on that memorable occa-
sion, lias been revered by every patriotio
American.

Tho bodies of SCO of thoso bravo men
are burled in n lot situated between
Sovontli and Eighth streoK on Third avo-nu-

but up to tho presout tlmo thoro has
boon very liltlo to show whoro thoso
honorod remains havo laid. Yestorday n
monument in honor of the Maryland pa-

triots, erected by the Maryland Society ot
tho Sons of tho American Itevolutlon, in

(
Prospect park, was unveiled.

Tho oration was delivered by Colonel
Pcarro, and tho speech presenting tho
monument to tho city of Brooklyn was
by Colonol William Hldgely Grifilii. In
accepting the gift Mayor Schleren reforred
feelingly to tho patriotism of Maryland's
sons.

Tho monument is in tho form of a u

column and stands twenty-seve-

foot high. Tho shaft proper la of highly
polished Tennessee marblo. sixteen feet
high, surmounted by a bronzo cannon
ball. Tho shaft rests on block of gran-
ite, and this lnu as its foundation a mound
twelve feet In height. Tho inscriptions
aro in bronze raised letters.

The ceremonies attending tho unveiling
of tho Maryland mouumont were con-

cluded last night with a banquet ten-
dered to the visiting guests ut tho Hotel
St. George, on Clark street.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Nnttonal league.
At Philadelphia Clovoland, 7; Phila-dolphi-

0. At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 12;
St. Louis, 6. At New York Louisville, 8i
Now York, 7. At Boston Boston, 13;
Pittsburg, 8. At Baltimore Baltimore
10; Cincinnati, 0. At Washington (il
innings) Chicago, 5; Washington, 6. Sec-
ond game (7 innings, darkness); Wash-
ington, 0; Chicago, G.

Kitfttorn Iieneae.
At Springilold Springfield, 10; Scran-ton- ,

4. At Providence (10 innings)
Wilkesbarro, 8; Provhlonce, 0. At To-

rontoFirst game: Rochester, 3; To-
ronto, 2. Socond game: Rochester, 3; To
ronto, 2. At Buffalo Buffalo, 0; Syra- -

cuse. 3.

rnnylTanI Stats Laacao.
At Lancaster Lancaster, 17; Reading, 0.

Sioux Clty'i Latent Trncedv.
SIOUX ClTT, la., Aup. 28. Startling de--

velopraents enmo to light yestorday in
connection with Sunday morning's double
tragedy, in which Max Noack and Irn
Mlnter, alios Hazel Hammond, lost their
Hve3. Tho most Important find was the
discovery of the Imprint of a strange mnn's
hand on tho dust In tho room in which
the bodies wore found and an exit to the
alley below, which had not buen noticed
before. A hammer with what appears to
be human blood on it was also found. It
is now thought that this hammer figured !

in tho killing. Last evening Maud Hoyle
and Dan Berry, a pugilist who formerly
lived in Omaha, wero arrested charged
with murder in the first degree. The of.
fleers havo bocoma convinced that the
couplo wors killed by a third person,
whose Identity is as yet unknown, for ths
purpose of robbery.

The Columbia Docking InYestlgntion,
New YoitK, Aug. 28. Tho court of in

quiry appointed by Acting Secretary of
the Navy McAdoo to investigate the dock-
ing of the cruisor Columbln at South-
ampton met yesterday. Tho board is
composed of Rear Admiral John G.
Walkor, nnd Captains Fredorlck Rogers
and Albort Kautz, Lieutenant Herbert
L. Draper is dotailed us judge advocate.
When tho warrant and specifications had
been read the court went into oxecutlve
session. Lieutenant Draper said that the
question of structural weakness would
not be investigated by the court, although
it might bo brought up by Captain Sum-
ner, who will bo tho principal witness.

To I'nnlih the Hull Flcliten.
Denver, Aug. 28. J. II. Wolfe, of

Cripple Creek, the promoter of the Gil-
lette bull fights, was arrested yestorday.
He was unablo to furnish bonds, and is
now In tho El Paso county jail. Olllcors
have been sent to Gillette to arrest the
Mexican bull lighters, together with the
Meadows boys, Arizona Cbarloy and the
Kid. Adjutant Gonoral Moses and his
assistant, Goneral Klee, sworo out the
warrants, which charged conspiracy, and
will conduct the prosecution.

Triple KiUinc t Svrrot dram.
BUTTE, Mont., Aug. 38. Word has been

recoivod hero of u triple killing which oc
curred at Sweet Grass, ou the interna-
tional boundary. Sunday, William Long,
a oowboy, who it said to be a whisky
smuggler, killed a mounted policeman
numed Richardson. After .the shooting
oi uicnaruson, ijoug went to u. 11, Toole's
ranch, where ho is alleged to have killed
Iru Brown, foreman of the sheet) ranch.
The latter boforo dying shot Long, killing
nun almost instantly.

Foul Piny Feared,
HooailTON, Mich., Aug. 28. Mrs. Philip

Schuermann, wifo of tho mnnagor of tho
C. Schuermann Browing company, left
tho residence of Johu Nelson in West
Houghton, at 9:30 Monduy night to walk
home, a distance ot less than two miles.
Since thon absolutely no trace of hor
whoroahouts has been found, and foul
play Is feared. Searching parties nre
hunting for clews, nnd the lako may bo
dragged.

Killed IIr UrulHl Atmillnnt.
Oswuao, y Y., Aug. 2S.- -A moat pod-dle- r

named Kempthore forcod nu entrance
Into tho bedroom ot Mrs. Hattie Kellar,
In North Scriha, u suburb six miles cast
of here, and assaulted hor, despite vigor-
ous resistance. Kempthoruo was Intoxi-
cated, and whllo ho lay in n drunken
stupor Mrs. Kellar seized a gun nnd put a
bullet in his side, killing him instantly.

Thti Czar's Girt to Montenegro,
Gettinjk, Montenegro, Aug. 28. Tho

steamer liostoff, from Croustadt, 1ms ar-
rived off tho coast, near Antivari, with a
cargo consisting ot 80,000 rifles, 15,000,000
cartridges, number o cannon and ma-
chine guns, and a quantity of dynamite
nud other muultlous of war, all of which
form tho ozar's present to Montenegro.

The Tunnel Fire Still Itaglng.
Shawnee, O , Aug. 27.- -A Are in Brls-to- l

tunnel, Shawnee branoh of tho Balti-
more and Ohio railroad, supposed to hav
begun at 6 p. m. on Mouduy.ls still raging,
nnd water is scarce. Shuwneo and New-
ark dromon are at the respective ends.

Tho Only Remedy in the World Hint Ilofunds Purchase

Price if it Fails to Cure tho Tobacco Habit in 4 to

10 Bays 19

It Cures While LJ ou Continue the Use
of Tobacco.

Tho greatest discovery of the nge !

A curtain, pleasant, permanent
cure.

A lifetime's sullerlng ended for
55.00.

Why smoko and spit yonr life
awny ? Why sutler from dyspepsia,
heartburn, and drains on your vital
forces ?

Stop usitijj tobacco, but stop the
right way I Drive tho nicotine from
your system by the use of this won-
derful remedy.

NAitcoTl-cuin- : is warranted to re-

move all deslro for tobacco in every
form, including Cigar, Cigarette nnd
1'lpe Smoking, Chewing and Snuff
Taking.

Use nil tho tobacco you want whllo
under treatment, and in from four to
ten days your "hankering" and
"craving" will disappear the weed
won't tasto good.

Then throw away tobacco forever.
NAKCOTl-CujtKi- s entirely vegetablo

and free from injurious ingredients.
It. never fails to givo tone nnd now
vigor tn tlio weakest constitution.

Remember NAiccoTl-Cl'lt- doesn't
deprive you of tobacco while effecting
a cure ; doesn't ask you to buy several
bottles to be entitled to a guarantee ;

doesn't require a month's treatment;
and, Anally, doesn't enable you to
stop tobacco only to And yourself a
slave to tlie habit of tablet chewing.

With Nakc when you
nre through with tob.icco, you aro
tlirouuli with tlie remedy. One bottle
cures.

may assail you at
, ing. Vou are at a

so sudden and violent is their attack
iunless you ain ljiuviuku miu a suic -- &2

The surest cure, the

airanrirliBM til 1

vue KmilH' hub 1

M. J. LAW LOR,
Justice of the Peace
Insurance and
Real Estate Agent,

123 East Centre St.

alWO-STOU-
Frame Hulldlng, 30x feet on

Chestnut street. Itcnts for $18 per
month; will be sold cheap.

FOR SALE. Half lot nnd two houses, situated
West Centre street. Will jiay 12 per

cent, on Investment, and can be bought on easy
terms.

IjURM FOR SALK. A farm of !H acre?, with-- J

miles of mood market. Twenty-nln- o

acres under cultivation, and four acres of
good timber. Frame farm house, six rooms,
Bood barn and all in good condition. Will bo
sold for $1,200 cash.

IjlOIt SALE. Valuable property on ICast Lloyd
'. Lot 45x150 feet ; seven houses, In-

cluding restaurant. Agtsregate rental, $rt0 per
month. A ram bargain. Apply to M. J, Ijiwlur,
Justice of the l'cacc. No. 123 East Centre street.

nil 1 r ffii uam Tkw- - r.
SHAYt TUU cSiSred spot'.. AchSr6iabo
JUIcers la Mouth, llalM'alllng! Write COOltl
JKK.HKUX uu uut Jllnionlc Temple,!cChlcaen, III., (or ot cures. Cunl-- fltn, sr.DOjOOO. Worst uses cured In IGL
jio u& uuye. ltio-pus- e lioou fVee.

Atlantic City's Favorite Resort,

Brady House !

Location, South Arkansas avenue, Atlantic
City, N. J., near the wean , rooms airy and
pleasant; handsomely fimiMicil; koihI board;
lurKO giiidi-i- i and lawn. Send for circular. Rates
moderate; I'. O. llox 207.

JAMES IlItADY.

nillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no

risks hut get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- s re-
liable companies as represented hy

flAVin FATJT Insurance ASei
130 South Main St.

Also Life and Accidental Comimnles.

aft 6y
PALMS Tear.

Aritiiin llI'Sl.M'.Srt 'iiorouKii,reuiutushlpt Individual
una mi ine coi,i,i:(ii:, ItiAtructiuu.
Cuuuiitroial 1710 Cli(ituut St., Klttiatlitni,
Ilttuicliaa. Fu rat tied.
Vaemailraum of IcpowlwdKo at the minimum ofooMt.

nnujtrareuurt. TIIKO. l . 1W, J1K 1'rt.U

When It comes to

GROCERIES
Our stock speaks for Itself, If you don't come
to town send your orders, Tlioy will hoacou- -

rately uud promptly filled.

flUSSER & BEDDALL,
. 29 East Centre'Streetd

Send for book of prouilnont testi-
monies like the following :

Huntington, Mass., March 18, 1395.

Thk Naiicoti CiikmicaL Co.,
Plrliiuflc1ri, Mnsi.,

uuic.

nroofi

Gentlemen : 1 have Hied tobacco for
over twenty-fiv- e yenrf, chewing nnd smok
liif; every nay from a. in. to a p. m (.top- -
Inir onlv for lnenl.

On Mondny, February 1, I cnlled at your
olllce In SprlnKlIelil, anil Ixiunlll n bottle of
the CiniE which I used es directed, nml on
tlio tenth day the desire for tobneco hod
left me and it linsnot returned. I did not
loio a meal while Inking the Cure. My
nnpetltc has Improved nnd I consider
Naucoti-Cur- e a grand thing.

Very respectfully, (II

JMAH. 1. I.IM'OLN.
Mr. Frank H. Morton, nf Chfponpi. FnlU.

Mm. late inpnector of 1'nbllo ittilldinm
for Aiiiftsncmiscug, nays :

I used tobacco for twenty-flv- o years, and
uiu a confirmed smoker. In Just elRht
days' treatment with NAitcoTI-Cuii- I wan
IhroiiKli with tobacco, in fact the desire for
tobacco VA.MMlnn i.ikk A lmi:AM.

Very respectfully,
FllANK II. MOKTON.

If yonr druggist is unable to give
full particulars about Naucoti-Cuke- ,

send to ns for Book of Particulars
free, or send $5.00 for bottle by mail.

The Narcoti Chemical Co.,

SIMtlNGKIKLl), SIAP8

any time, without warn-'- J

complete ciisau vantage

:j i :n. ....

quickest and safest, is J?

n I in f 1 1. RnA Vl,1 (r.t
vu; u. auu J44 uu.u.i

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

QLIFTON ltOIlIUNS, SI. P.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

No. 7 North Jardln Street.
Ofllce Hours: From 8 to 0:30 a. in.; I:30to2:3ff

p. in.; 6.00 to 7:30 p. in.

N. STEIN, M. P.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Oflle Hoom 2, Egan's New Building, corner
Main and Centre' streets, Shenandoah, I'a.
Ofllce hours: 8 to 10 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. m. , 7 to 9
p. m. Night ofllco No. 230 West Oak street.

p F. BURKE, 31. D.

30 E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah,
Ofllco hours : 7 to 9 a. in,, 1 to 3 and 7 to 9

p. m.

M. HAMILTON, M. I).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllco Water Company building, 20 West
Lloyd street.

J II. I'OMKKOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

8hcuandouh, I'a.

JJ-
- M, BUKKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllco Euan liulldlng, corner of Main ond
Centre Btrects, Shenandoah.

s

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,
'Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

k
,WestCoaI Street.


